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OUR SPECIAL

SALE WILL
THIS WEEK

Otherwise vou cannot
the values, $6,50 to $7.50 Coats (
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HOVIBR BROTHHRH

FRIDAY, JAN. 5, 1000.

Daily, One Year $3.C0, In Advnnco
Dally, rom MontM ffll.OO. L (kdvanco

Wcoldy, Ona Year 91.00, In iidv-nno-o

GOLD IN CIRCULATION HAS
BEEN

Chicago Tribune.

"Lost or strayed, MOO.OOO.WO In

Amerlcnn gold coin. Any person who

has Information as to its whurealioutH

will pleaso comintinicatu with tho di-

rector of llio mint," That id tho sub-Mtiui-

of a circular which .is about to

be sent out by tho director to man-

ufactures of Jewelry, to Kold-lea- f supply

houses and all dealers and manufacture

era who uso the precious metalB In

their work.
Let It not bo supposed that Uho ticaa-nr- y

or tho mint has lost tiOO.OOO.OOO in

Kohl coin and wants to recover It.

Nothing so serious as that ban happened.

What troubles tho director of tho mint

is that, whiht bo knows the whereabouts

of tho greater part of tho gold coined in

this country since lfii)7, as largo a por-

tion of it as fnOO.000,000 lias eluded (his

search. It has disappeared from cir-

culation, and ho doon not kuow where

It is. If J It has been molted down,

then tho mint statistics of the amount

of gold coin In tho country aro at fault.

Tho accuracy of thoco statistics was

questioned recently by Professor Faulk-

ner, lie doubted whether tho stock of

coin outsido tho treasury and tho hankH

was what It has been assumed to be.

Mint Director Itoborts sooms to have

boon Improved by Professor Faulkner's

statements, and Is going to tlnd out

whether there has beou a llnw In the

customary modo of calculating the

amount of gold In tho country.

Tho mint ductals have been able to

koop clow track of the gold In bars

use! by jowolors, dental houses and

others. They havo guosod that gold

coin, to the value of $1,500,000. was

melted down annually and need in tho
arts. It occurs to them now that
that guess may havo been far out (of the

way. Hence, 20,000 circulars aro to bo

sent out to Arms using gold in the arts,

asking them to say how muoh gold coin

they havo molted down during tho pres

ent year. If their ropllo- - Indicato an

annual consuinpt'on of, eay, f 10,000,000

Instead of (600,000. then tho director

of tho mint will know where a good

part of his missing fSOO.OOO.OOO has

gone, and ho will havo to revise and

cut down his estimate of tho amount

of gold In circulation. Hut if tho

that the million and one-ha- lf

guess is about right, then tho

mystery as to tho whoieabouW of that
800,000,000 of gold coin will l darker

tian ever.

To Curo a Cold In One Day
Vk laxative llranio Uullilu Tablet- - All

,lpii;i.t ifunit th inomy ITU alia l tore
K. w'Uritte'a I oil oh bj. V

THE OENIUS OF THE WBST-Perhap- s

no saner '.explanation of tne

jjonlus of tho Wo,t li be uade than

New
RODUC TORY BOW

CONTINUE
SEE THEM!

appreciate ( S4.9S

St., Salem, Or.

k nl a

Mackintoshes to
waydown'tobottom

Jonnson
Commercial

ebC"Uy

JOURNAL

BY

OVERESTIMATED.
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Discount

snut bmcik
IS 00 Shoe for SI OH

4 CO Shoo for 3 W
4 oo Shoo for
SAO Hhofl for 2 Ml
3 10 Sbue for 2 40
2&0 8hoo for 2 00
2 OH Shoo for 1 60
1 75 fihoo for 1 40
1 50 Shoo for 1 20
1 2JHboe for 1 00
1 oo Shoe for M

1 HTY'V BHOE STORK. k
Li IV, 1 O WHlate Ft E

Hand Turn Dross Shoo,
U oo for V 40. i

mrrf.

that offered by' Arthur I. Street In

Alnslco's Magazine which reads:
"Merely spotted and stained with

habitation is tho country acrocs tho
Missouri, and mnro particularly that
beyond tho eastern lino of Colorado.

Nearly ono million two hundred thou-

sand square miles it third of tho total
population out of the grand American

census of seventy-wvo- n millions!

Suroly geolngv ban dono it work in tho
Itockles and beyond. If there is

hreoziiKMii 'hat blow from scattered

centers U .cuttorcd uuitcrs, it In but

logical. If tho politicians will assume
tanks and oxperimonts, and presume
occasionally upon an abormal capacity

against tho world, as when a solid west

votes for silver, it is to bo oxjiecled. Tho

people are used to long rouuhoa and big

movements and nervy undertakings.

They have to be in order to get things

done at all. The clonoly knit power ot

tho east Is supplanted In the west by an

oxpausixograsp and faith. It Is a long

range adhesiveness, with the elements
of Inspiration and mutual trust and
confidence in it. It is chiwtlrousand

nohhi, because it is founded upon hon-

est aspiration and broad fraternal

symiKithy. It takes victory with ela-io-

and swallow defeat with doturmi-uatloi- i

to have no more of it.
'Interesting as tho land itself, even

Interesting as the monstrous canyons
through which the ItloUrando railway

has constructed it marvels of engineer-

ing skill to afford pie HNiire to the sight-

seer, are tho marks which opulat!ons

have left upon the surface. Many of

them stand like the ruined cities of

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who havo Rheumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse nil
tho while. One reason of this is that
tho remedies proscribed by tho doctor
contain mercury and pota.li, which ul-

timately Intensify thodlseaso by caus-
ing the joints to swell and itifTon

reducing a sovero aching of tho bones,g
, S. B, has beon curing Rheumatism

for twenty years oven the worst case
which scorned almost incurable.

Capi. O.K. Iluxbt. the. popular rallroae
oonduotor, ot Columbia, 8. O., had an expert
ence with llueuraallsm which convinced bin
ih.i thara 1 oulv one
cure for that painful dis-
ease. He sayai I l a
great eullervr from mu.
eular llheumatum t
two 'ears. 1 could eel faino permanent relief
from any medicine pre
sort bed by my phynlclan.
f l.V al.iil m ftm An Tfutta

Ilea of k our H. 8. 8.. and w5"V.
JL

now 1 urn i well as I Ct.T v

everwaslnmrllfe. lam
ure that yourmedlolna icured me, and I would

luflerlnt from an jr blood tweaie."

Everybody kpows that Rheumatisu
Is n dleaed state of tho blood, anil
only a blood romedy la tho only proiwi
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravate!
the trouble.

S.S.S.rTneBl00
being Purely Vegetable, goes dlreot t
tho very causa of the dinease and a pr.
utanent curo always reults. It Is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain no potash, mercury or other dan-
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

nncicnt nations, less venerable only 1m --

calico less ancient, but equally fruitful
In suggestions of history, equally preg-

nant with memories that concern man.
Ilegintiing with the border of Uritlsh

Columbia and running continuously
southward to t he Rio Grande, these
landmarks remain. Deserted forts and
trading stations thoy are in tho far

North, whero the Hudson Bay Company
made fortunes In furs long before Amor-i'li- u

agriculturists or miners stepped
out of their Eastern homes. Decaying
haciendas and adobe villages and towns

that seem odd even by name, as Tuscon,
In Arizona, aro on tne far Southern bor-

der. Tho huge cavities and indentations
which the placer hoso wached in the
foot hills of California resemble aban-

doned acropoles, or sometimes inspire

one with the belief that Home giant pre-

historic race has left Its work ot

the earth's surface unlln
tabud. In latter years tho people have
gone back over most of .the landmarks
ia Colorado and rehabltated them;
hut about such places as Kokomo, at

the head of ono of the parks,
where onco the overland and the gold-seekin- g

trains cronsed the mountains,
there is an ineffacable atmosphere of

dreariness and desertion. Tho toll to

reach the point even the toil of tho
railroad is so great that tho instincts
of admiration assume proportions of

amazement and wonder at the pluck of

the pioneers and their brazen hardi-

hood in venturing into such lofty wilder-nosppsl- n

order that generations to follow

them mightlio richer and that the des-

tiny of the nation might lie pursued.
"Tho mountains that lio eastward of

tho Great Salt lake, and through which

tho Union Pacific twined Its way, first
among the transcontinental railroads,
are marked in places unnumbered with
the signs of sturdy thrift and humble
religious obedience, whero the Mormons
worked out their incomes in building
the railroad for which tho leaders of the

church had taken tho contract of con-

struction.
"Some day the people of the west will

themselves hunt out and consecrate to

history these remnants and relics of the
places in which onco they hoped to

thrive, and from these points as begin-

nings tho future historian will precede
to nnaly70 the character of the sections
of the nation in which they lie."

"Abovo tho south and cast of the
chain, tho geography of the

population of tho United States fulls in-

to divisions us clear and as readily ap-

prehended as they might have Ikwi
predicted had tho students of earth's
surface proceeded fur enough ahead of

Its occupants to take the bearings."
This statement is made in Alnslco's
Magazine, and tho writer thus siipixirts
It; "Tho original Ohio Immigration
spread over tho topographical plain un-

til it was checked at tho Mississippi. It
went toward the Canadian boundary
until it was hafllcd by tho down-pourin- g

cold from tho lakes of Wiunopcg and
from Rat Portage. A second movement
crossed tho Mississippi and the Missouri

rivers, settling Iowa anil Missouri ami

oversowing into the higher termini of

Kansas and Nebraska. When the navi-

gation fever grew strong, and the
public lauds became as numerous as aro
tho passions of men to obtain things
frcaofcorjt, Michigan, Wifnonsin and

Minnocota went inhabited, with a scat-

tered surplus crowding over into tho
then forbidding prairies of Dakota. The
The settlement of Texas was a move-

ment by itself, as Texas lias always

been a slate alone and unique in its
placo in tho galaxy of tiie nation.

"(old allurements on the Pacific coast

put tho procession of the census out of

its order, and left a big blank between
the Sierra Nevada, Wasatch and Cas-

cade ranges, and the nesturn portions of

Kansas and Nebraska, until similar al-

lurements in Colorado at the time of

discovery of the I.oadville carbonates re-

versed the order again and created tho
constituency of a stato in tho vicinity ol
Pike's peak. Kansas and Nebraska (Mod

up with the extension of the railroads
toward the coost. The Dakotas thick-ene- tl

their (Herniation after the northern
railways wers completed. Washington
state constituted almost a movement by
itself, ensuing upon tho arrival of the
Villard railroad oxporimont at Pugot
Sound and the discovery of tho water
possibilities in the eastern section, which

i is now known as the Palouse countrv.
A last, and probably final, movmnen

set in when the territories of Idaho,
Mnntano and Wyoming rcvMlvnl their
statehood,

'Population hulM, and halt' now, at
the rocky shore of the Pacific. The
next great division will b in pursuit of

the constellation ot fame which Admiral
Dewey lit in the bay of Manila."

"Tounestce mountaineers took advan-tw- o

of the more level laid of A ia

souri to till that state in an incredibly
short space of time after tho tho treaty
with the Qig, and In the state's riuii

and abundant soil and water they might

W "laite fl- - ot the larMst aud great--

Inactive Bowels
Many people suffer from constipa-

tion, Tills Invariably produces stom-
ach, liver and kidney disease. Consti-
pation Is u dangerous dl$eae. Cure ll
witn iiostciters siodjucii miters.
There Is nothing better. It will not
shock the system und It. positively
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, malaria, ff ver and aKiie. Try It.
It muy bo obtained from any drugulst.
See that a Pkivatk Revenue Stamp
covers the neck or the bottle,
Good Hostctter's
for Stomach
Every Bitters

est- - of the' Ameiican commonwealths
nearly half a century ago had not the
vicinity been so tempting to tho con-

federacy and so important to tho north.
Iu the terrific contest that waged over

the freeing of the slaves, the young men

and the adventurous of tho community
found It easier to migrate than to remain
at homo, easier eveil at the cost of reach-

ing tho unexplored regions of Kansas,
Now Mexico and Arizona. Tho endur-

ing ones tarried, suffered the emotions
of war, posted the sacrifice of $10,000,-00- 0

to ho freo of serfdom, and stamped
upon Missouri tliecliaractorlsticsofcom-batlv- o

endurance.
"Long before the discoveries of gold

in California aud Colorado, Missouri

traders were venturing into the distant
Arizona and New Moxico. Herein lies

the topographical beginning of Kansas.
The Sunllower state was in the lluo of

easiest progress for tho traders. It be-

came tho route of all transcontinental
trails. It was fortified by army posts
and defended by trading stations, and

these forts aud stations in turn wore the
uuelci of mature promiscuous population
Sjmllarly when tho western gold excite
ment arose, Kansas was in tho line of

overland travel and secured permanent
inhabitants long before Nebraska, which

is almost equally fertile, or before tho
Dakotas and .Moutann, through which
tho low grado route to the coast tra-

versed so profitably nowadays by the
Great Northern and the Northern Pa-

cific railways jienetrate. A string of

inhabitants was dropped like wheat
along tho old emigrant trails, and grew

and multiplied out of sheer necessity
whero It fell.

"It is around the places whero men

who can go no further throw down

their packs or whero families who are
tired of tho canvas-covere- d 'prairie
schoonor' and cooking with buffalo

chips turn their oxen or horses loose to
shift for themselves, and begin to cut
logs or bake mud for cabins that such
half-wa- y between states as Kansas get
their start; and the manner of genesis

dictates tho succeeding nature ol acqui-

sition. The emigrants who were left

laihlnd in Kaunas might many of them
have wished that thoy had gone on, for

the days of the territory were written in

blood until long after tho people of the
East ceased to cry 'poor bleeding Kan-

sas.' It was tho have-t- of stayinK be-

hind tho van, tho resignation to the in-

evitable that breathed Into the Kausuns
the spirit of defense and conilict that
abides with them still, and makes them
conquerors iu tho battle witli mortgages,
and matchles fighters in the riro fields
and torrents of the Philippines.

"Yet It was this same repellant and
grim inevitability that sent two sweep-
ing tides of immigration over Kansas'
head, aud resulted iu the imputation of
California aud Oregon, then CoUrado,
then the entire Western slope, from
Paget Sound to Santo Fe. People went
where there was the least resistance.

How Ara Your UMuri r
Dr Uobbt'SparafTusI'Ulaoure all kidney 111. ftam

pie free. Add. biorMDi Ileioedr Co .Cbtcaf o or N. Y

When tho hogs are sold there will be
another Christmas time, says the Wood-bur- n

Indeondeiit.

Putting food into a diseased stomach
is nice putting money
into a pocket with
holes. The money Is
lost. All its value goes
for nothing. When the
stomach is diseased,
with the allied organs

i Jtc5i3i( I v i of digestion and nutri-
tion, the food which is

into it isUS rTfc' put largely
lost. The nutriment

it. not extracted from it.
I The body is weakened and

the blood impoverished,
The pocket can be

mended. The stomach can
be cured. That sterling
medicine for the stomach
ami blood, Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery,
acts with peculiar prompt-
ness and power on the or-
gans of digestion ami nutri

tion. It W a positive cure for almost all
disorders of these organs, and cures also
such diseases, of the heart, blood, liver
and other organs, as have their cause iu
a weak or diseased condition of the
atomach.

There is no alcohol or other intoxi-
cant contained in "Golden Medical
Discovery."

Substitutions are imitations. Imita
lion money is worthless. So are imita-
tion of Dr. Pierce's " Discovery " Get
the genuine.

Mr. John L. Couxhenour, of Olcowivagc
Somerset Co.. fa., writes " I had been doctor
iog for aboul a year aud a half, being unable m
work moot of the time The donor said I had
heart disease aud indigestion. My appetite was
unutually poor, I a weak anducrroui. aud
my heart kept throbbiofr continually, and 1 wan
short of breath Finally I wrote to you for
advice. I did not think your dIazuoia was rizht
but I ordered hx botUes of lioiaen Medical
Uicoery ' and bena its use After using-thre- e

bottles 1 began to tin prove slowly and soon weu.
to work., aud f have been working ever since "

Free. Doctor Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, looS pages, 700 illustru
tion. is sent free on receipt of stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Scud 3'
oue-ceu- t stamps for tne paper -- bound
edition, or 31 stamps for the cloth, Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Merc, Buffajo, N. Y.

SALEM HOP BUYERS

SQUIKE FAHBAB.
No. G5 State at. 'Phono No. IB21.

FABEIi & XEIS,
Albanv and Salem. Salem office,
214 Commercial St. upstairs
Nockerman A Rogers, big. Phono
No. 1121. Offices: New York and
London.

WZl BROWN & CO
Rush Building, Commercial st.
(ground lloor). Ollh-- telephone
No. 130.

JACKS, UAltMIOIIAJflJj
A CO. Office over Johnson's
Clothing store, in llush-llreyma- n

bldg.

T A IjTVESXjBY & CO
Commercial st. Second stair south
of Ladd A Rush bank; room in,
upstairs. 'Phone 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H.S.GILEaCO
Wholesale Iruita, Produce, etc.
Salem, Oregon. Office; Insur-
ance block. 'Phono 901. Ware-
house, at Wallace warehouse.

A. M.HUMPHREY M CO.
Riiynnd store wheat, oats and
other grain. Buy potatoes. Also
do chopping and cleaning. 270
Commercial st. 'Phono 27(13.

SALEM LODGES
F. J. V. V.

PrIbiii Cimn So. 118. Meets ovitv Fridar even
lng,7::. in A. O. V W- - hall. Stale Ins. bid.
Scott llozorlh, C. C j W. A. Moored, clerk, room
ia, .Moorei unc

KORQST1CRS OK AMUKIOA
Court Sherwood Forest No. 19. Meets Friday

nlshta In Tiirnrr block. C. Mellen. (!. It. A. L.
Drown Secy.

Saloon and
Fixtures For Sale

Including bur, and bar fixtures,
billiard table, pictures, card
tables, etc., also a small stock
liquors. Inquire for particularc
of Sherman, Co ml it and Park,
attorneys, Iu Gray block.

Capital Junk Shop. s
X Dealer in Cast Iron, Wrought iron
v Stovo plates, copper, brass, zinc, V
U lead rope, rublHtr, hags hides paper y
A and bones.
VJ R. S. II. Proprietor,
(i 13(1 Court St. Salem Ore. M
A Telephony 81W3 -' --0 tf.

MEAT AND POULTRY.

R. D. GIBSON,

HouJrwY1 MARKET
Si.te street, nenr railroad. Freshest td

belt meats. My patruas say I keep the led
mean in town i a

Choice Beef
Our buyer has rounded up 10
head of fat steers, five years old
and under, which supplies tho

PALACE MARKET
With fat, tender beef for our
patrons. Wo also keep iu
stock the best of mutton, ork,
veal, hams, bacon und lard with
which to fill your order.

Your patronago solicited.

M0YER & EDWARDS,
Phout 2021, 138 Statu St.

II. E. KDWAHDS. M. C. MATTIIKWH.

Edwards & Matthews,

AMD C

Now Firm I

Near Car flam,New Shopl Kaat 8lalo St.
Rest Meats! Telephone 8004.

The German Market
Will be found all kinds of meat
and the best of sausage. FREE
DELIVERY. All bills due the
late firm of Wolt A Miescko
must lw paid.

CDOI St SON
171 Commercial St.

A LIFE SAVED.

Dr-J.F- , Cook, tho Botanical Spog
allst. Succeeds Where Other
Fall.

To whom it may concern :

This is to certify that Bertha P. Con-ne- r,

of Mt.Angel precinct. Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from a cancer-
ous growth in the left car for about three
years. The growth was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany Physicians,
but the growth came back aa bad
as ever, and pained her eo badly that
the had to be taken from school. Afto,
three week's treatment by Dr. J. F.
Cook, of Salem, Oregon, the Botanical
Specialist, the growth entirely dinar
peared, and at this date, four months
since treatment was btyun, the growth
has not reappeared, and the ear has en-
tirely heahsi leaving only the scars

by the Albany doctcrs.
I hereby certify that the above state

ment is absolutely true, and that Ber--tli- a

P Conner, the person mentioned
In tho affidavit, has resided in myfam-ll- y

sluce early childhood, tearing the re-
lationship to me of niece.

II. O. Long.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma

this eighth day of June, 181)0. W. .

Hall, county clerk of Marion county
Oregon.

All disease successfully treated aiWl

ured,

J

BDDOA.TIONAL

EVA F. COX,

Teacher of Piano ami Organ

CLASSES IN
SIGHT READING.

Studio: 333FrontSt. Terms Reasonable
1047ml

German and French
Taught grammatically and conversat-
ionally.

Mra. Pennebaker will receive a limited
nmmber of pupils, desiring Instruction
in tliese languages, at, ner nome, 1111

Church atreet. These languages were
acquired nbroad;by this teacher.

jrABLtJ0 3S.

s-- s 'J j
L

f S7 s rf

AND MUSICAL.

'OutiZ' lUuaaJMejJ vf

Salem Studio,
INTER-STAT- E CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Mrs. Elfa finders Willman
Over First National Bank.

Classes in Piano Forte playing, Harmony, Theory and Class
Reading.

Studio hours from 0 to 12 and 2 to G.

TWO 1TTNE NEW PIANOS IN. STUDIO FOR
USE OE PUPILS.

A SATISFIED
Will advertise us
And our wares.

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws

.

.ejjvJTsjrvrf sjaVWvWSKSaTvatNJBaTa

INTDR-9TAT- B

C0NSHT1I0RT
ETTA ANDERS-WILMA- N

AisoctatelTeaclier;Wetern Conserva-

tory, Kansas City, Mo., representing

the Inter-stal- e System, Salem, Ore,

Over First National Bank , Residence

376 Church street. Sludlo hours 9 to

15. nml 2 trifi.
NJINMNVsaSHTNar aJarVlVBNa

Nellie Brown
rtj-i-riiir-iom,,.,.,, , tteire . few more pnptlj.

jjo417 iBrlont.

W.JTJLer- - Pmhcipal,
Si.l.f-- t Wt.UV7

s?r ?' . , f IS v .

S--

CUSTOMER

Rv

GOODS

OGBRS. j
AND RETAIL

SEGMENT. GROUND.

Never fails to please;
We keep a fulllineofothem.

R. M. Wade & Co. Hardware,

L. M. KIRK,
54, OO. &. 50rStnte StPhone S7I

GrainJ Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, Building Material.
Lime, Cmcnt, Plaster, etc,

Grain, Hay and Straw stored
Wagon Scales.

Prompt and enrefu attention given to tho delivery of gooda lo any part
ofithecitv.

MAHHOOD 'finKr.Sentirt VellowUEiOlUllCiU ScrtulMllH. Thla tvun.lcrfiilrcmnlyniaraiUrmltDciirenll ncrvuun ducatca, audi aa Wcuk
Mmory, lltaJachr.WuktIullni'vi.Uxi Manhood. Nlglitly Kmi.
jloni, rervouiDea, lo uf power In Ocnrratirc Ursatit. cuuirj
by vouthful errors. cccMivr ue of .llmulanti which lead loinurtniiy or launitv. Can tcanl!lu veat ixxkct. jLonuer-- T

tor.6forJvl,ymilirepalU. Circular free. All dmeglt. Take Jt
no otlier Maaiifaclurol by the MedldneCo.. l'ari.Krancc.

-.- iiue-Uu via Urns Co. auariUuttug ogenta.
TIIIKO AND YAMIiaL 8TH.. POKTLANO. OkKOON

EOK SALE JJY D. J. ERY, SALEiM, OIUCOON.

OUT Ol? SIGHT
A searchlight will not reveal what is truly
out of sight. If you come to our store for

You will need no searchlight to find them,
nor will they cost any more, but often less
than elsewhere for the same goods.

HARRITT St LAUIREJNOE
OLD POSTOJTJCE QROCKHY,

mmmtmmamnamummammKKmmmmatammmmmmmmmat mm a a .

gnwrnmiiiniiniiniiiiiinnniiinffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

J P. F?
WHOLESALi:

Fine Wines, LiQooRb, Cigars!
218 COMMERCIAL STREET,

160 STATE
: Courteous treatment at all times. MUs COUKl STREET.
imiuiiuiimiuiimiiiniiiii iiSTREET,

The Orient Insurance Co.,
OP" HARTlfORD, CONN.

AEBets f2,2l5.000.
Liabilities l.llW.OoO.
Surplus to Policy Holders 1,311,04(1.

Will insure you against loss by fire; for terms enquire of
THOMAS BOLTON, Resident Agent.

Journal Office. Salem, Ore.

SALEM WRILY JO

The Model Oteou Newspaper and Fumlly Journal.
Uniting News, Fiction, Literary, Ranch jinu Dairy

audilarkel News u attrac.tlye Madable fo'in.

m

SOUTH AND m
VIA

THE SrHSTA RO
OFTHK

Southern Pacific

EXPRESS TRAINS UN Di?

7:00 I M I I.V 'ort1an(l......Ar ..- -'
M y Ar... "lent .... X J .

8:16 A Mj Ar..8an Firancico.. ,. l,I-

&?Q V M Ar ...0den ........Lv iT
A M Ar...Lo Almelit i!'

0OO l',M Ar Kl VM fi
I'M New Orleans , JJ

A Ml l.v.....l'orllaBil.....Ar
10 AM I.v Hnlcrn ... xi 15
7:45 I M Ar.. Hail Franclico....,T "

5:45 A M
ISO P M Ar .Los At6lr". iil'J
6:00 1' M Ar....El Vim.. ..... ,y Z1
ota i m ....., 1J(

DINING CARS
OBSERVATION M

Pullman tlr.iL-cla- ss und tourist ik
ing curs uttauueu to all thro
trains. Prompt connectlom at
ver, Uinuliu and Chicago wltli trj
iiir iiwier eusiuru oities.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.

M.ill ln. .l,.ll f......... iv".1'IUII moinnuuii; IUACII OUDOIj

7:80 A M I Lv......rortland.... Ar lis,
11:55 I M Ar Corvallla .T j,,
At Albany and Corvallls coj
witn iruins or lug u. k - tty.

INDEPENDENCE PASSENnrl
Express train dally except, iuM,

4M P M, f,v...t'orllainl. Ar J
7:30 I' lj LrMr-MlniiTllle- , l.rilH
u.80 1 M) Ar ilcpumlcuce... I.v (u 1

Dire it connections ut Sun Vm,
co wit 1 steamship Hues fur ilAffi
JAPAN, THE PHILIPP NKs A)

AUbTKALllA.
For through tickets and ratetcit

W. W. bKlIMNltH, Depot AttDL
C. I). GAURIELSON City TW

Aucui, .n. tjomnioroiui ai, Sita
1 tf ritt t ttti .
xw. iwr.iiL,r.ii, flfti

U. iUAUKtlAXVl, Vl.l',iVl'.. 1'urtlj

Corvallls 4 Eastern Railii

TI1MB OATiT).
i Vnr Vnniilnn

Trulu leaves Albany . .. lVA
XTum leaves uorvalllM. .. l:Mp.i
Train arrives Yaquina . 7:25 p.3

j iiuturniuKi
Leaves Yuqulna UOOn
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 1.1

Arrives Albany 12:15p.t
n For Dntroll!

Loaves Albany 7:00i.d
Arrives Detroit ll:30i.

i Kcturiiing:
Leaves Detroit 12:20m
A.MVI"! Allltltlv K.Hn
Ono and twe connect at Alhanjrtt

Corvallls with Southern PaclHctult
Kiying aircct service ti and from lit'
purb uuu uujuccnt oeacucK.

Trains for the mountains arrlrei
DeLmlt, Ml. riri'in ifll-lru- r ninnl I Ik

to reach camping uruiintJs oo H

Iireltenhllsli mill Vinlnm rlvir V

SB inn rtnv
j- -

II. I.. WAI.1IKM. KntVIN tITO.VKA
T. K. A t A MaiiiKi--

J.TUKNfK AMlil. Aiuatiy.uto,

jML lit
DEPAHTj TIMK aCUEIiDLK. IIKII

ron Krum I'orllaml
Kant Hall lk, M. tih
Mall umana, nauaai i uy, HI ,(t8p.ro, lllla,t'lilcaKO ami Katt,

hm' J Ki
kano Walla Walla, Hjkane Minn ll.

Klvrr apolli. Ht. l'aal, Ulilnth, FlJ'
1,16 1 in Chicago ami iuit. l

Ol.KAN UIKAMBIIII'H.
1 1 Id, (nrKaii Kranclaoo, ''HSail vvery llvednji.

Hu in
x Una COI.IIMIIIA HIV Kit ll n. l

Satur-
day

UI'IMLM,. ,..Mj.lutKn.ibit, -- n
lo Aalorla ami way litn'liiini.l

iv p, m

Mifl
WII.LAMK1TK II1V.K I I

lave 1'ortlaml, hewUrK ami war.'J
Hali--

mi
Usd n i

Towjilay, Thursday and ,alulay at .W a
Monday WeduMday audl'rldayallP.tua ni.

FOR COinALLLS
And ay point Tuesday, Tlinrlajr and Storu, a.ou l, Ul,

WILLAMETTE RIVEH DIVISION
iMiiy twats to Portlaua an aootij

Triinufnru tn utA nt,r lino fit. OrPaTlJ

City If the steaincrsare delayed tliwjl
iiouna inn tlcKcts to an pmius in
Oreon, WaBhlngton or ('ullforuUI
vyiiiiucciions. maue ill I'liruunu ""an run. ocean and river linen.

W. II. IirnLUl'HT.
fln D.ia. A .. T)irtlunri. lit

G. M. POWERS, A Kent, Trade htrtfij
UUCK, DUIOI11.

HOISE Sc HARKEH, City Agenti,

Denver k llio Grande 11. II

SCENIC LINE
OF THE WORLD.

Rouu, litlThe r?h2riJrtlfJr?t and all Foli.ta Kaat. I
m,.i i Two Koule ThroUKh lb Kamoiu

ROOKY MOUNTAIN KCEN'EI
And Four itoiuea r;a,t or
I'uebln and Denver

All paiwagora Kranttd a day atop-o- ' '
...Ilul n, nvurhrt. h, ue 1 Oic

nd Ienver I'eraonally roudiutr 1 l I'M

eurslonsiurccuB)aa urea io i
Od.viiA. Kansas (Htv, St. Lorll

ClUCAQO ANU T HK KAST.
for tlcaets aud auy luformallon rn";i.

ruin, roulea. etc.. or fur tlurrlDtlve advtria1"
inattor, call on aiteuli of Orcfuu Kai 1
SavlKsilou Uo..Orea-o- hhort llue or juU"1
rAciiicimpaniea.

H. K IIOOI'I K.

O, V. A T Aitt., ivuver tl
Oen. Agt., Ml WaiU. St , Poilland Or

Bottled Beer.

Klinrer A Beck.Succoawra to HoWliS!
Bnlllir. 1 Wotkt.

All orders for botUed ber v, ill be "M
at the brewery. Kept on cold or,j
Krw city qeiiyery. leiepnoue .i
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